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—- 8.10.56.2. OoTamor No.526.---- -

Tranmita rnano. reoalyed fron Lord Pranoia Saott on 
bahalf of the Bleated Membore Opganleatloa,on oertaln 
aapaota of the flm Report,and oomnents on jfta ^rioiw 
polntB raised.

. .51.10.56. _.I.HYnN'M..'0 "0 ..Ii> 0 ..rOjTOKLcY) • • •
SUitaa tliat a.aettef frpm the Sieotad Members »»fc-Bant 

Mr Mail wi^iiovit coDin'entn:tiios®. w*

. .V.

to the by
folio".

l.GliV.KrlNl/................575!. . ............
Tre.lector oddreseed co d.oi J.oy as4 Pranols 
togetnor with a oopy of a oovering let-tsr signed by the 
Bari or 'irrol and otatee that a daapatoha. o38Iiiientlbg 
thereon will follow by th* next airmail.

............5 N,...................................... ..1.11.56^ 7
Requaete that Kenya deepatoh,N!^.i22(4.) be rehumharad ' 

OSSIHOVtU lINL’U! Slll'yT'C

/OOL-.lilO . . . .■'one

No. 575-t(.29716^1.56.

....y,U.5&.t;bNy.i24..-b.SOT'oT7&'Ii1(*llDK) .
PorwariiB ooeerTatione oB •^latOV4>

Ll -

'.. . ..THL.(P.*.P) ..........................15.U.-5§s*l.GOV.KEKya.......... , , .
States that as the end. to (4)haB bash pubile^d Idoallj; 

and definite reply suitable for rubireation." 'r ^
woul^do much to clear the air and,rut a etop to 
obetructlve taotioe now being adopted.

A s

i

I have had a copy of the Governor's 
attached to this file in view of its last 

ke the Governor says, a reply is now
5

to the letter from Lord ifancis Soott

telegram 
paragraph, 
required
enclosed in So.4. The orannents oa it are to be 
found in Bo.6 which should I think be read. It is 1
qaiti.e <a^ 'tbe' 4»B^eh facts mfe dMotJed^

;^^®IfKnire8ented. GoveiMient^hBte nevfer had any 
^%itentlon of departing fron ord^W7,.;proce*i're in '

regard

, ... Jr
5
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to income-tax to which the "people of lenya" declared 
themselves opposed. Lord Swinton said that when you 
had two choices, the one which people seemed to 
prefer was the one to adopt. This particular 
performance has been dealt with in the despatch 
No.837 of the October.

■ ■Of’iUburse yie^dea of convening aejntec-- . 
terrij^orial conference te -eOffSider the proper ratio 
of direct tfhjmdirart taxation is a de^ce to gain

It was never trgtted out in 1932/33 and it Isas

..
regard to the Estimates (whadf mm/oall the 
budget in Kenya), or in regard to the 
proposed legislation. The ordinary procedure 

always intended and will be followed. It 
,apnears from paragraph 5 of the despatch that 
the Government-^Jtageeded to make this «b"c1^ 

they could,and yet Lord Francis Scott 

repeats the mistaken versiMi. ' >

It is the case that it is now 
contended that Government has faked the , ' 
Estimates of Hevenue so as to kee{> them on 
the low side. Two years ago when the Elected 
Hembers were shouting for economy, they 
accused the Government of faking the Estimates 
the other way round. The fact is that Wie 
Estimates have been prepay as usual carefully 
and cautiously, and if atore renrenue is 
realised than was estimat^ oiring to better 
trade conditiona, so much the better. In that 
event there will be no fear of a deficit.

The old story about the alternative 
taxes being^emergency'measures is trotted out 

once more. It is periiaps hardly necessary to 
point out that there was nothing emergency 
about them. Tp introduce an IncomeHtax can 
never be an emergency measafOs and the 
altenailY* w«rt put up

I*

was

as

time.
so transparent a device that I wonder it had been 
put forward. Sir Alan Pirn has recofflaanded the

':Sr ^

imposition of income-tax: the Government of K®ya 
is prepared to adopt the recomm^atioul and 
other territories are ready to oo-operate, as we - - , 
know, and are bewig invited to mate an announceaeBt- 

to' the effect that they are so willing.
As a last resort Mr. Galder’s pronouncement 

at Geneva is being used as an argument. But it is 
! not a very good argument. Mr. Calder was stating 

the obvious fact that Tanganyika had not been 
particularly anxious to impose, iwsome-tax and did ^ 
not think It advisablp^^ so if Kenya and Uganda 
d4a tint, teyhow they deaW/imve tc do it, though it 

is interesting to note that Kenya does not see any 

i particular ijipsea for legislation in Tanganyika and 
I nginda. ThikSndTnOjt appeal to Sir Humphrey

\

I

1.:

to to .,..d; v„K

li.. J-J, 1Sslfc',.*4.,.•. ') ; cL‘..:
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^ »-v=*
An interterritorial coamission is

CircuBBtances differ widely - - -7simply nonsense, 
in the three territories^ as Kenya are always y.out when it suits their hook, and thepointing
ratio of direct to indirect taxation must

Y A
depend on the circumstances of each territory.

—For'instance,'H^^ojave a comniunity-mhew 
everybody is prosperous and going in for over- ^ 

t^ndeir. large quantities, there is no need 

for aireri taxation at all, as was ^glMwir 
manifested in the Gold Coast and in Southern 
Nigeria ih ttie old days- Direct taxation in 
Africa has always been a refuge of the revenue

4. ^ rf-r.
►

tr y,.
AV""'seas Ot-><kS/T J

,/• '‘V
•s: -•• 4^^ <=

/*<

■1//

collector in order to extract money from a 
,ielf sufficient and self-contained potation, 

in the case of Northern Nigeria, to \\\ \or, as
raise some moiiey at all with ShicH to -Mi the

■ \V

4. -N

plaoe,

Draft herewith. It « o*

^ 2! //.
ay^ U U IZaa . o' t.U.
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38173/6/36 Kenya
Mr. Flood. '2 /11/36.

Mf.

Mf. Downing Street,
Sif C. Parktnson.

Sir G. Tomitnson- 
Sir C. tiottomiry. / J 

ih. ‘ •

PmrU. U-S.cfS- /<5y _

, Parl^slo/S.^ __

Am MAIL /^i November, 1936.

A\'Sir J. Sh

.U
Sir,

DRAH.
1 have etc. to acknoeledge

(4) the receipt of your despatch Su.57b
NO.

4/
of the 31st'October in whioh you 

A

enclosed, for''iny consideration, a

COVEHMPB.

letter addressed to me by Lord Francis

Scotty with a covering letter from the

ayJi.
HEarl of Errol.

2. I request that you weuU:

ua 'k-
HrfoiBwiJje/viasooteiJiember^that I have

FURTHER ACTION.
received and considered theiDB letter;

that 1 have already stated that 1 am

In agreemsit with the

recomendationa

iV,.J

li
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>■ >tf Ajii.

fc •-

iUSiZ^
C,.^/ 
fu,^ i^’ «•

^C.P.rHn^. •
"^Sir C. roinKni*

^ Sir C. BtUmlV-

c. o,

^ i; f- it ia youT iInt
r4 • :,: ■

reoowatoitiions of Sir Alan Pirn's ention that this 

. ;1;i^l8iati(%/ aftar passing its

I-:-.

' ■

Mr. IVIdesire toreport, though 1 have no i■ ■■■ %
:■i. £adfetter discussion qrtd/yivmike- ..se<^cl reading - 4-#-i*

■ 'ih% t t -.•Si-J. Skufkbwgk. 
Tmni.VS.rfS.

gfliitieiiaBv- or to seek to make it
- -- - - i l^bJJtxX

■Appear that l-bad giyenvfinal^dsqipioitft 

■ on matters so clo^ly affecting; Uie,

t; he referred to aI-,
frsm. ^nrfy.'vS.'^l ' ^ Coapittaa. of Comcil- in aetrerdanc-e•V'

i:.

with the nomal prooefere. i
hw?.. .

r--Coloh^d Protectorate of Sanya, with.-*-- 

‘ out waiting for the y^m |l^ 

Govemowt. I-«nderstand ihst the

s. further understand that you haveJ
l-t.M:

never stated that it was liovemment

intention mei-ely to' have the . ,
m!fe Eetifi^es discussed by the ^Standingprocedure which is being followed in ■ -^-k- * , f--" -

Plnance Ocwiiittee-^rithout taking 'anconnection with the Estimates for -••V
•*

. d'i •
“^987 is the ordinary procedure which action in regard td the draft-j

. V,
4- legislation which has been pnblishc 

/’foTinforaatio^in the Gaze^

'i ■

3. It is'happily the case

f.-Is invariably followed under the
)•' .'■4 -'•a ,

String OrfWiph of Council by which

tile Estinatos will be considered by
PURTHBR ACTION.

■;v -

. J
T? that the financial position of ten

show/si^B of improvement, Int it 
A

tft the

Standing Finance Comiittee. As
X-. ‘

....
;• ..fr. ■

*;«fard8 the proposed income-tax. SiJ %

that, in ^is )>$ oanUousl^rticntsJ^^tand 

i actatdance with % uei^
•.■Vi♦ siifpWfflssJ iW5|S| I

'•fit ”e>i..

......

>< ...
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Mf.

draw in the event of a setback^

4. I'have already, Ir

.Ur.

Ur.
side, andespecially on the revenue 

: I «|Wiot think that excessive caution 

hiH ^)•en shown in this regard. It

Sir C. PtrkiMim. 
SirG.Timlinsm.

Sir C. BdUmUy.

Sir J. ShucUmrih. 
PmiU.US.t/S.

■ t/i.iirsr'
- S^rUrfolS^^~.

n my

fdespatch No.837 of the 22nd/October,
I W*”

4ealt with the suggestion that my

predeteseor-in^«e3 was latendikg to 
. . ' {" cr.M.£~rl ,,

iji^ay-i«Bi a general^principl

. effect that the unofficial Eoropesh
' • - _ ' »•

...i ' ooMBity had the right to select the

\

win be within jwur recoliscUon thai. 

on previous occasions GoTemment has 

.teen accu»d of framing the revenue 

estimates in an unduly favourable light

in order to disss^ the real financial

e to tlxe
DRAFT.

~ 5au:>- •4'#5'
at-a mT.taxation whiob.it should pay.j.

no^eason to assumetpsition. 1 see ' r'
do not wish to enlarge further on4 - ^•*-

i ■

that the Jstimates for 1937 have been aiat topic. 1 think it well, howewer, 
fiMSS

to point out that it is incorrect to 

refer to the taxation which was

sear

^aperately psndeat » m^ards reventtef-
/ .

JuCUJSt. , ■ ■.: .-y: < a.-; .T r ■y :rIt iyears ago were introduced in substitutioi for income-

the financial position does improVev^r. i*. It mutf4■■■ ■■ 1-

saMmtlallyr than Govenuaent will be v>-;vv‘.-. . .

■ W ^ewibered eiways that Uwse taxes
# ■0-'.

•ipp.ition to sei

dewelo^t' of the

‘*a3[|(r«^

'<• .
wfpe a substitote for income-tax.

\ . ■ y

the income-tax proposals were
‘f. fin*Bw4 $^ ,l^«jii" '

'• ■• • -r. -.o ^
be

Bource fro® Khioh U-provide a
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being eubmitted/and were under oonsider- 

atloD, there was no suggestion that it-

■. V;( J. .

Hr.
Uganda and Tanganyika, as well as 

DuMliluad, will be fully prepared to
Hr-

i-' C. PrrlU»s(M.

'^YG. Tomk'iuM. 
^ C. BoUomley.

i
was in any a tenporary or aaerganoy

take ^diatever action aay’tie necessary 

"to'prevent any evasi<»-of%e tax by 

i>ersone e«:.4|ppaniei resident in 

tenyal 1'« oorre8^dihf.irith yon 

" -esparately pt'^is |»inV and it is

. It acoordingljr ^JlUflws tha^ A. 

"altoeiiatl^eTwatioir which repltkd5a"ir'-»

.■easure
r:i.er.

i

S-
not pTQEprlyvbe described 

eBe**enh> or tenporary. 

by those

could \
4

Ity^s now
cu

^not tuKessary fer »e tp say any i^ore 

to

6. The ep!^int*»*-^af=^ ^t^-
- ' "■ T”-, .

-territorial saBeission to'rl^oii uj^ -

^^stare inconsi( . ^
/ ' -" mull IVS

t inraiip4 -tax isthat inisition to j' ; -• •'■

£®3 - ;
u

of‘ proferaKU^ the .iT

s-r- -SC*.
ite^alt^ative taaes,

^5. With regard to the iWWibstion '

• ft

f /
ft- - the pwipep tet» bf direct W

indirect taxation^6m only be regarded
—<-

>ag_B soeewhat wk*ia

■ettwre. It canhot be

i
v»i

ft thht incoee-tax wiU faiV^j^» Wo«»
si

liHs apflied in ii#J« alone aa4oet 

- adjfolning tei!»it<»ies, 4 l»te
?

contended that coDditl(Xi8 are the

-----7-------
' jj*^ '*" **-*/*-^*^"" in East Africa

:®

already been in coaninioatlon with you.
s

r?

i;



obvious that the proper ratio of

flirect to indirect U^ion ie not

a natter which can be settled for

different connunitieB, or indeed for

the. sa||C. community in different

I dooircumetanoes^ in the same way. 

not see that such an inquiry could
■-s«.

A--

any^iseful purpose,liiSwtfrsnu €serve
ay -K-u

yJriU^ ^
yy 1

'^eepatdiJta tie.-eoanaieeECed't^ 7 /

Lt)ikd'9caiKiiis'''Se9t^

I have, etc.

• - rj.-i

<

fr.,- -
'r

J
■ !!•

.M -1
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Telegram frofl the Governor of Kenya to the Secretary 
of-State for the Colonlee.
Dated Ibth Noveraher, 1936.f Received 11.21 a. n. ,15th I'ovr

!. t
Private and Pereonal. ,

private and pereonal telegram,
Like you I am most anxious that Natives
T-B;iief without. dVlay ^Mtt f f whuld^^

~ “'did not point out'the lodfill snaga- ..
■ *

Finance Canrnittee’B
' V

..e'.ioranriua enclosed Jn

Novemter..Your4 3«'7>|s|>fc
rnM'i:et

/views were contained 
my cleBpaicl'j Ko.1,1 Nnlsh’!

/Btl'i f. oveiiiL'er.
;tlght i suggest the f^lowtit.; compromise.for your

That youy4hould nw fjifor-ii me that it.is'conslcioiv'.tlon.
definitely the desire /f Hie iiaJesty’S Government,that 

reli/f t-eewnmended If Pim should 
/with the raising of age with- effect

Mative taxation irjB

gi anted caituencln 
11 om '-lie let Jaaii 
tax relief he/exaraiued during that year with, a vlew.,to

ary'igs?- That the question of hut

When the financial effect ofin 1938.
has been approximately ascertained a

iiitroductii
raising
report/to oe sent to you when you villi consider Pirn's

,e age

'hriendntlons about Dorrowlng should such a foundrec
^cessary.

Praiicte Scott's letter to you of 31st Octoher will 
I think show you the futility of panderlm: any further

As this letter liasto the European Elected Memhers. 
been published locally an early and definite reply
suitable for publication would do much to,clear the air ,,

■ - V '
and yuS.,a stop'to-obstriictlve tactics now belng..^*^«il. '
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C. O. REiiAIR MAIL GoveONMeNT HousB
Nairobi

Kenya
Kenya

No. Uli- 
nnKrnTTmUTTAL. < HOTembei, 1936.

Sir,
despatch ro.795 of 

subject of Sir Alan Plm':

With reference to your
JS-^7^67

the Bth OStober, 1936, on the
rinancial Position and lyfatern of Taxationk— tcv,-/

Report on the 
in jCenya, I have tHe honour to state that I have been 

, to offer tha foJ.lOTln£_—ja >- Jjetruoted by Sir loseph Byrne
^7ervatioSr“on a Jette'r dated tto~31sb October and

C-r-

addxeBBed to you

" haB^a-lreAi^y toen tr&.aBniitted j'

Governor's deenatoU ;;o.57C

PariwraphR one an

by lord Francis 3oott, ct Jhici. a

j under cover of the

'f the list October,1936.
■

•' t,«o of Lor^ VTBncis 
Binoo Lne firet 

dated the 26th September, 
had already ic-olt in hie

and the second is a 
leeuBd loofllr in"^cbora-

1.

Scott's letiw call fo; ao comment, 
conoeins a prSvinua letter, 
eith vihlch 31r Joseph Byrne 
despatoh No.bES of the Bitr Oot-ber,

(flotation tign the oumiaunique
InettuotiOBB contained in your telegram

I
” •;

1
ano» '•1th the 
of the 17tli October. 

3. The third and fourth paragraphs of the
leee than a complete distortion ofletter amount to no

facts.
deoialon oonveyad by teletrair. -cn

Tax Bill vlth the neceeeary 
published for introduction

In viee of your
S’ <3fV the 30th Bepteabai the Income 

oonoaiitaiit leglelatlc^, eae 
iJto tha legiBlatlve Council, in a epecial edition of 

dated the 3rd October,1936. The
the' Officiel Gazette

a neoeseary preliminary to 
the/

publiaatl3n of thf Bill aaa

J COLOHXaS.
, lOKKWI, S.w.l.! ,
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the Draft Estimetea for 1937the preeentetlon of 
Inooxlporatlng

It nould

prOTiaion for the introduction of Income 
ohTioualy have teen unreaeoneble to

the Legielature to ttoeo Eatimatea 
detaile of the taxation meaaureB

fax.

seelc the approval of

nithout affording acme

hloh they nere taeed.
1 an unaeaxe, however, of any original indication 

te introduced or confiidered

•n «

me&6uriB8 wouldthftt theed
■'= co'ntentpe**Aeouato aith the Budget. -

lIlnaeM, the* the putiioatloh of^lAe Bill in the Official 
' Ga*ea/had teen mlaoonatruei; and. in co^equench,

InvltSff Lora-W“'=i'' Scott and captain Gcheartze

Itreae apparent,

■»
mernor
aa the repraaentatlvea

. tnut^-" 3:of the Elected E'”-ocean
the 16th October eitn o viee

meeting »lth myaelf on
this miBundeiei.tn.dlng.

to a
The conoluaion

to dlMoUlng

of thla -diecueeioh, 
an agreement, »ae that, the

Lord Brandis fcoott reiorde asehioh
praft Teetimetea f-.-i 1^7 would..

o5="a letter: iStaoh a copy 
advice of the Exe-tlve Couh-ii^he ucve^hcSr

folloe their normal cmts* 
ehioh eith the 
authorleed me to addfaa* to liOid Biescia Soott alter the

meeting.
the ,Sir joeeph Byrne strongly dapreoatea

reached '•here'by the Intention
4.

Btatemen^i "an agreement »ea 
of Oovernment aae 
Draft Estimatee to the standing Tihance C^ommittee*.

reatriotlone other than thoee

reetricted to the eulmiBaion of the

Government acawted no i
piooaduxe of the LeglelatlTB 

the DriJM!’'
lii®oeed by the etandiog

aft.;^tliecD*..9ntation of 
' referred without delay to the Stai.dlng

BBtimatee, they are 
jinanoe Committee for a 
Bxoept poeeihly in the event of grave 
aowpear deli^la or politio to introduce leglalaticn

'4Wing any d^Sl«> alteratidh. In the maiii farm* of

detailed examination and a report.

- re emergency it would

taxation/



3.

the LegiBlativethe acceptance tyin advanoe oftaxation

Counoil in principle 
alteration* are propoeed

'.'.'henalteration*.

of any year it
of the proposed

towards the end
should be oon- 

In connection
that they 

In the firet instance
normal procedureie therefore

Bidered in principle
budget for the forthcoming year.

fact that misconBtruction eas
»ith the

Oeing to the6.
conveying the 

■e referred, a further
the letterplaced in thei local Prees on

ia, the meeting to ahioh I l^veresult
■ explanation .f-the position aae given vefbally^hy me 

■;.olonial ^4ary pn the 17th^rob« to the-l-Utoj: or 
' - -^ri;v^ Standard and eie nadc puh^l^. iP tbe ..

* “ The

ae

/
the Baft
iSatia of that SeeereifeT’Sf tha'l°th

fc effect, U.-t the qtve-r.-es.t of

X:ct0b((V.
r
-.si'

eagiUmation earf.to t

.a . .1 *»..«»•• •? • --V’‘

■H: ■

'' i isi.revive
in the next suoreedi-t. r-aragiar-.- jn' r.re

6.
i^or^rrancie ho<^t euggests tl.a^,>a a oonsequence

of revenue to be Ueri,ad
lett*’

-ooneervative estim-Seof an over
the inoorporation of provision

from indirect Bouroea, and 
in respect of capital acoumulationa. the Draft sstimates 
for 1937 do not reflect a true picture of the financial , 
position for that year.

I *m .adviaed by the Treasurer, as regarda the

estimate i* based on athe Revenue 
forecast of 1937 trade conditions.

first orltioisif, th'

■ prudently optimistic 
«.d that the suggestion that they, conceal a large surplus _

on the year's
'4 A

•«- ■ markings is untenable.
reference to proposed •capital 

it is presumed, Minly in consequence 
into th* expenditure side of certs in

7. the eecond

-«'^22S!Sr*aiiticiD In reapect of Taiious Vataz. v



I'Hs.

attach to this aitun^ent 
01' another coloi.;;. 

fact that hir Alan lim, in

lalue would appear to 
Report on the finanooe 

in view of the

Little

derived from a

particularly 
paxBferaph 364 of his Report on Kenya has Eieoifloally

385 has stated:recommended Income Tax. and in paraeraph
would ohTiouBly he greatly 

- imnoaed in the"?anllftSed U l^'aiSar tax were fm: 
t^radjtcUt Territories, hut this is a ^tron
f^^r:;or?e1n^^^hir:r^:rlt;cn o^^^rhenya 
stood alone in introducing it.

I un«rstand that the main groundji__Jor10.
B-pprehension-hre stated to oe Tif ficulry of ensiling

collection of Income Tax fr 
- in ^f^nya, and the^edT6r6e'’eflecte 7;hioh a

aniec '.geia^Jjag 
tax on earnings 

reiatton to"

all com.
the

Kenya regiEt«red eomuanies in
ih Uganda and Tanganyika Territory. •

would have on 
companies regisieieu

the poBBihllity .hseh invited toUy attention J»aa, hoWTT’T,

Of mlsienStructlon'of a statement atUihuted to Lx^ J.A.

af the Keeling ot tjie Permanent^ 
Tanganyika Annual Report

in rrssB reportaCalder

Kshdatee Couf’i-'elO'n 
for 1936 was conejoereu.

ct i,nteh the

This soetsEsn'- A. r^Qrted

cf the "BsstTfrica and Rhodesia"as folli-ee in the issue

dated the Ist October, 1936:-
.7' -Raunard wae not entirely convinced hy reasons 
^®Wor the ahandonment of the proposed Income 
Tax tod asked if the decision was final.

calder said the extra staff required for

pe ople1, ■-•.-BT teason, Er.Calder said, wae the
f werril^sriS"

ind iot to Beighhouiing
Witol hould he deterred from entertog T^ganyika. 
and firma would estahlish themselves to other 
territories.»

adTleed, however, that the ohstacles to enforcing
In this connection

I am.
the tix have h.6i greatly magnified.

d^^ltomey Generalr tLaT0 adTiaed that any

Ctopenj^/.
■u fe-.u
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6.

operating in Kenya muet register in the ColonyCompany
and that it then comes aithln the scope of the Income Tp«

of the opinion thati:y adTisers therefore are
necessity at this Juncture to ask neighhouring

Bill.
there Is no

special legislation to avoid the'.
in the course of

Qovernments to pass
If, hoTiever,poBsihility of evasion.

of active co-operation 
Governments is necessary then the

1957 it transpires that some measure

with the neighhouring
Question'»ill}>8.reipened »ith .the adjacent TerrUor ies.

thii,ooimectliin I •eonld add that *.ver’6al; - ' In
ae'iur.«3n.-Bka already Been receTved from the Governora ^ 

and that their Governments
..eC.Hfdnda

,111 co-operate, if the necessity arises, By the mlir
dUhtlBh of special legislation.

Tt is app^ent from Lord ?jaiic1t» boott’s 
propos#i--t9garding tiie appointment of an Tuter-Tenfitorial 
JlBoal Commission that the underlying Bugges^tlon iB-that 
the introduction of income j’as »ouxS*o condltionS3?=on 
the findings of such a cemmisBlon, if appointed.^

Apart Irom the fact that Mr Joaspt-Byrne cannot 
But Believe that tnia suggested dslay is part of a policy 
of intentional obetruotlon, ho deslree me to omphaeise

11.

...ft*.

most atrengly hie Belief, ahlch he bae expressed on 
several oocaaions ainoa 1931, that Income Tax ia the only 

financial ataBillty in Kenya, and that
the aiiatlng unsatlsfaetory pleoemoal

means to snaure
Ita BttB8tl,tutlon ter 
taxation should «a* Ba-.df|layoa longee than is aBeolutely

fair examination of the legleletlonneoeeBary to ensure a 
through.uhioh it mill Be applied.

thle oonneotlon reference la invited to para-In
graphs 7 to 9 of the Governor'e confidential deepetoh 
Ho.119 of the lB||^|eptemB6r, 1935, in ,hloh he onggeated 
that Sir dlan Plm'^^^feld advise regarding the retention of

t»h*i/
sfey-

Lsdrti:. life:, p



7.

, introduced during 1933, 
fieoel eyetarn took place, 

of HxecutlTO council, 
on the Slot October, I hate to

AlternatlTO EeTenue Itoeeureethe
eny geneteO.

On the unenimouB adTloe
before

12.

, <lWv-k» air Joeeph Byrne

'/ lafeatVjM*

llnenoe Coemlttee

majority of the Btending
, it ia

w ■

report in favour of Income Tax
Bhonld proceed to paee thepropoeed that aovornmont

tooom. Tax BiU. already published fcr introduction into 
Mgl*latlve Oounotl, in sufficient time to enaure its 

^a»li.atioa.inir37, subject, of «urae.,to .i^mswidmente

.that HPjght be made'in Seleoi-CfflBiittee. j
All Besih*4B of.jxecutive Council T»ee the p*Bf6il- 

ItTof W ftreat by o^ernment from the poa^tion^hieh 
uaa been tak«i np on this ,ue.tion eith feelingn oi i 
apprehenaion, eapeciglly fn toe if 4he fact that' '-ii: thlB

poaitlpn^id ^Od on equity and an honest belief that 
elthout the introduction of Incite Tax the-finAnoial
atabUit, of the colony .cannot be-permanently aasired.

I have the honour to be, .-l -*■ 
Bir,

Toux moBt obidientp

V.. --

buoible BQZTictp

,'S dehjty.

i.
:• "a >%

ft.



(Copy). 1
Itith OctuLer, i93o.‘

&ii,

that the eituatlon in regard toAe it aeenie

QOTernment-e propoeale tor the introduction cf some

in the methoUB of direct taxation U ..ot

clearly undexatood, and in vie* of the repreter.* ot ior.i

GOveBPC7:.by youreelf and captain Sctniartaemade to the
on'hehalf of--Wse European Elected l-dUrberB at ar. Irterviea

1 an, avthorlPbtWith His Sxoellenoy thla mnrning,

di- iSwellenCy o., iaforn, yJU tiot altt cuph the Trco. e 
Tax dill and the Kon-t:ative I oii Fill ht/e 1

»iew *- introduction into l^tieittive 
1. inea^i c^verijment

: 3ii

pubii-xai.a with e 
Council, IhiB •» cat i un aoe«. t.a.

t: tntrodUv.^ them without the cLUi^^Jera-

The piopOBBle P out .iudii p pei,d)nt tne iiei,oTt 
i,,. rfiiom they rilx 06

tion.
:,t: ‘ : *of xhe Lt^ding, Finer

referred <f 01 examination, unucr Itarding .uulct '-1 Oruer'

un-i the .-..nuld rratiun oi tneirof I.aeiala'ti'»® Counol' ,

Report hy'LegjBl*.tlYe Council.

Cmmulttee la ooneidered hy GOTernment ta he the proper
3he Standing Finance

the inyeetlgation which le underetoodbody to conduct 
to be generally deelred.

I have the honour to he,

Sir,

Your ob.dient eeryant,

,A. de V. Tade.

' COLOEIAIj aiCHETAEY 
OEGAHiaAIIOR,

(.flde)

/

mliM



* air mail HouseGovernment

Nairobi
Kenya Kenya

/::No.
9 g NOV 1936

C. O. REai
sys,. 31at October, 1936.N"-5^ ..

1 ha»e the honour ' encloe^ hexe^th a
i-^::Mtr addressed to^you by-hord Francis^ Scott.

-TJSi. •«=»

4ba.Earl of Erroll.
only

Air Mail it l^a not been

comment oaJ.he views expressed by the 
idered despatch willt

Aa these documents wereZ.
to the closiit; of the.prior

poesible to 
. Elected Members.

- however^, folio*
■>1 have the !

A cons
Mail.

Honour to be,^_

3^.
YouFunoet obedient.^hdmble^^r^^.

brigm;
I* '

■-jr

✓
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■’Sfe,

OBOtRUinCI.BJtfiD
><■.

i,;

I^st Ov%t^tt 1936.
Ml V0.1.I ;

apfcfss^gi
........................

/
-V*

% asS!:.?-■

•»
-•^iS>

::'g , ,.. -..

iiStsSSS^ls^^^"
‘ ■ :,tW-' ’^P'- -;-

: ■.■WleA"' r : '
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ELECTED MEMBERS OROANIZATION.
p.O, «6x S8fi.

NAIROBI.
KBNVA C<»t.OF»V.

October Slst. IBS®
It •■OHTXI.BMHNT-.

The Eight Honourable
The Secretary of State for the Coloniee,
Through His Excellency the Governor of the Colony 

Protectorate of Kenya.

Sir,

I haya the honour to inform you that 
I have been requested by the European i.lected i.eir.Lers'trf 
the Kionya Legislative Council to amplify ttiexr views (as 
expressed in my letter of September 26th; In toe lifcht cl 
subsequent political developments.
2 'tYe hfeve bSeTf informed by ,:is bxcellency
the Governor that you are Jofxthe opinion tnat -ir Alan FL*. s
reconmendationa are generallV^sfceptable anu ou^nt to ue^
adopted as a whole", but thaf^"this opinion ;s necessari.y 
based on information at present available to you, 
aublect to such reconsideration as discussions i.. Le£.i6iative ^ 
Council and further examination may indicate to le necessary.

The procedure originally inaicate^
=ontlSo?SneLB''l^r^uS?orofleg?sLSorpu-r°pcrU^ to 
convert certain additional temporary direct taxes Uccepi#o 
by the community to cope with a budgetary emergency) ixto 
a permanent additional system of direct taxation on l^e 
passing of the emergency. Practically unanimous- opfositid
to this procedure has been expressed by Hesolut...ns passed 
at public meetings throughout the Colony.

,vas
3.

On the welcome initiative of the Colonial

expenditure could be covered, and it wSs agreed
que^on of the revenue measures necessary to balance the budget 
should be considered as sub judioe.

4.

therefore two distinct issuesThere are5.
before the country:-

To what extent and in which direction, if any, 
existing taxes he reduced without risk to 

1937 budgetary stability?
(a)

can

Whether or no the normal ratio of direct to 
indirect taxation should be modified and li so 
by what method?

(b)

g. In .-ospect of issue Ca) Elected Eembers 
reiterate that they are insistent that the rehabilitation of 
the agrarian and interwevii* Interests must take precedence

the accumulation of Iii*e surplus balances. They believe 
the acoumuiatio^^ sei^e Sal^-lao and the more onerousover

t^t the Levy on
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Bstlmate for 1937 ff^*AM! submit that the
Eevtaue for compared with the Actual
for 19§6%,i|| estimate
the Civil SeJ^ Zew «bolitl n or

■ .‘ti3f.{s^a:'rS;» .r"'*
budjreterv direct taxes will assure

Sw2;s.r

Kever.ue

7-.
reea* Elcoteda;£mbers

they-reljr a« -hlcS^f J^Joliof it*'®

of between one systair
• another it is. seldom uaafm or ' •

compare ^em in the abetj'act. It_aia- 
^® income Tax that asBumlng it could be

|L:s*.2ii^i:;p.4\fh:Es-g“«r£r'*~
S ttcart taet.nt Sxpe^ce ir denied e,
HLf? ^ ^ '«“paiiatin is nossibSS'-withsimilar syetania working under slDtilar

nlrcums^oes the practlc«] .course i- trv to 
t^hW'appears most lii<4if'to^-orici^ 
tleS practical casts. The 'system Hfilt?,

up oe prererre^ which is the more aoceptabTa to tuZ,., 
to.be levied."

' V .
- -C&.r

i*- ~..,

conditions. In

•W:>irie<^:T»K^lXPn
up on w

8.

is'fss 'iSJ.s'sg's.as^i.i'"'*’

igs-fg^^SsSS.
Heport on the financial position of Zanstbac/ j^esi-'^- ' -

''.Y ' .

a generalIncome Tax
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duty and .tore,over
wouS ■ ■

the Indian commercial commnnit« wouxa laxi on

iSIPliilit.
I—™—: —

aleo taken the vle» uhat

prejiSieliig-eapl^ reatorition revenue v.itcout

.« « wfci^sai’ss.gr*^'' •“■»' ‘

T^twlai^conce^f aS®l.h!t“"thr pSlc^“°||cUox'^‘'® ■ 

adequately

^ity to this
peoted lleaibara engage then:a<-1vee to wort
towards a final a^eement. - “ wav
9.

agrai^ reconatruetlon and defence. They btLiev^th^?
Sed?ftely aS?eve^?L*desir^rSiLt^® suggeetiona

I have the honour to be, 
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

VI

V
CmUHliAK.E/PL.

u. t

0-
jM.



PERSONAL A PRIVATR.
71AIR MAIL,

Government house

KENYA.
’t": ^ 7'G/, O. r EAST AFRICA

31st October, iys6.

My dear Bottomley,

Coujia.-t adjourned yesterday meminj-Jiaving 
E>oiished off a great deal of-the non-conieruious '' ' 
meet again on Wednesday when the Mot

work. We
icr; to refpr t>-e

Estiaates^c the Standing rin^noe ooteii t 
■nie debate should last f

will be taken.
-or two OT- three days as I'm sure all

the unoffieiBjR a-hj s..eak and tan/ . r then .iij t^ik for
over an hour. Artfci Che fFtote the L 
indefinitely until the Report 
Comwlttse is r^'t-dy ,

--- uuimoii .ill adjourn

of the Stondiug kinanoe

At -hir. i,-.u;nu..gd nee Ung of iixee.itive 
was full, diseiio™Council the political situation

it has-'U.
ucvome clarl'"!”" nartly owing in my Budget speech.

The plan of cauipaigindoth in London, througi 
Cavendish Bentinok, and here is to block Income Tax (a) by 

the Estimatespressing for delay and (b) by juggling with 
with a view to proving that owing 
anticipated during next year the emergency taxes and the 
levy can safely be rewarded without

to the projjerity

the necessity for any
alternative dlreet taxation.

As



GOVERNMENT HOUSE. 
KENYA,

None of us could see why Pirn's 
recommendation regarding Inocne Tax should await a genft-al 

into Indirect taxation which may take years and

As regards (a). E»ST »FRICA.«.

liabilities as is explained in Walsh's memorandum 
enclosed in my letter to you of the Srd Castober.

Finally after this review of the sitaatlnn I 
asked each member of Council individually for hiS

enqui ry
which we think Kenya would be ill advised to press for

The ot^er Territories-and the•-"et the present ttme.'
Indians here are simply waiting to pounce on us over 
many of the protective duties, etc.
Income Tax for the present ^nsatisfaotolry Taxes is a

advioe as to what he considered the right ctturse for , 
Without exception each .mi^er

The aubstltutioQ of
Government to adopt, 
expressed the opinion that we should move for the 
adoption cf the Majority Report of the Standing Finance 
Committee and when adopted introduce the reqtifred

straight issue and should be settled cn its merits with 
the least possible delay.

As regards (b).

and It is in my opinlOB a wicked move, 
have been most carefully prepared after close investigation

This I fancy is pronqjted by Grogan 
The Estimates taxation measures.

It was unanimously agreed that any wave'lag now

would be fatal and would cause considerable unr«st in 
the Colony, especially aaong-the poorer^ciasses, *.g., 
the Indians.

by the Heads of Departments, especially the Customs 
They are of course always subject toDepartment.

reasonable alteration but to press for any radical change
As I was leaving the Council Chamber a letter

Its oontenti 
i'hls letter

merely for political motives or to escape taxation is 
surely not in the best interests of the Colony.

If ever a Colony wanted conservative budgetting it is 
Our wash position is not too secure; we have 

practtccilly no reserves and we have many deferred

i from the Elected Members was handed to me.I
i confirm the views expressed in Council.

sent to the Secretary of State by this Air Mall with'wasKenya.
these will follow hy next mail.out comments:

liabilities.... As....
■5



4.

Ae far as I can see the couctr? at large Is a£atbA.a
Jhat they want is io^,ger.-over this Inoome Tai question.

, ItjBettl'ed. They tried to ha^ a. public meeting in 
' NaircA)I'lately.bat:'3nly-7 persons; turned up.'T

Sir W.C. Bottomley.
The Colonial Offioe. 

LONDON. 3.1.1.
C.B.y-O.B.B.

.D»-

iC •/

J V

'_t- R». J -



AIR MAIL
Qovirnmint Housi 

Nairobi. Kenya

No. Kenya

!f Oolober,

hcoeived
iSQgCisse 

C, O. REQY
M-'' '

Sir,

Ifitii reference to your (foepatch 
of the IZtfl-Septemter, IQ56-I have tftfe ^onpur - 

irsfiGmit foi -^our coo<;i(jerEtion_ a Bemocenaujii Stoned 
hy Lieut.Goii the :’oi.'ri«- Lori Franc-is Scott, IL-3;0., 
Chci*«R«i of the Elected Members Organisation, on the

111 Alatt Pirn's Report.

I naye no comments to offer on 
f.:.xT paragr? hr. the H"mnrandur since 

<!.“y refer to e matLCi 'ivhich win.Id no longer pppear 
to 't open to dlse..sS-on, namelr the Terms of Refer

ence wR'ch f.-,ri..,,a'rthe basis of Sif- Alan's recciii]ii?ir^^

The latter paragraphs would howetter 
to Cell for eertain comment,

ihU z.

•vr

it. I

subject of certain as'“^‘r

2.

111'.'. iil'ttl

'I/ilIuji:-..

At: is stated in the Memorandum 
the Treasurer, at a recent meeting of the Standing 
Fine ice Committee, expressed the view that the 

. working of the year 195u would shew a surplus of 
Of this estimated surplus, howevei', a£100,000.

sum amounting to nearly £$0,000 will have been

-aer-»".-.-i from the levy on official salaries, the

ng the year was

author3,pe(}...

continued imposition-of .1

II.'
i';i

-iiii u^iEHE RIGHT 'mslURABia Wp OMSBT GORE, P.C., M.P.,
___;TARY^0F STAl'E FOR THE CCLONIES,

iJOWNING STREET,
L 0 K D 0 K

m
mmt's.y.i.
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^ i\rf)borib9a in your telegram No. 52? of^^-the l2tto
ThlP T-gyenue item cannot Be

' /t.

'^.JS^er. 19 J5.
■ '4'*fi^garaea as forming h part of the fiscal syster.

.S?. <v a'.Qf the rouni'fV.

surplus of £100,000 if realized will he edvertitlous.
Despite tlic exercise of a rigid 

economy in the preparation of tiie Sstimeter-faf' ' p 
^57 it has t'^en necessary to make p’ovi slojT fop 
essentdal erpenditer»j_ "additional to 't^s^ appearii^ ■

- in the Estim^eS fof -ljjfi of a.yiB sn^tt/Tin; ' •'

,~a«co9«-<»S-£5Q,000.
creases in total services of aopfoxli''**^;.’ £22,060 
undW'.the Agrl,cv»ltural, Educational and Medlcdf' 
Ixpeindltoe Heads, and- of ja'^oiaa^le aadiiions t» 7 

., th* expenditure uHdef' the headSvTJilitary, Misoellalbr,. 
"^ebus Servioes„_Jensions and Puhlib'"Works fetrapriinaxy 
^of J^.;C)^^a5,106O^7,OOO and £!^iX)0'respeetliTer^r**-:
It is evident that .toe dis.appe«fancd bf-'to^ Bevr 

. fj;om the-: Hevenlie slde^ef the BstMate^ and the

To this exten*, thSrefore, the

4.

■ ■ask

This sum oensists of in-

aScMpf tl^^xpenditure 'side By the total 
.e femounts detailed aBove will in 193-? more than

. t-.i vf.

'■ ‘ aibsoth’ an additional amount to be derived from
other sources equal to the estimated7::

suritlus for the' current year.

#"1
• In this connection the Treasurer, ■5. \

ri
■ ■ . ibiia'jl^brandum on the subject of Sir^Alan Pim'a.,

ma^W^-ddilciencies hy ahlitol' 
i 4o^» iilfeMvitea'Sltention to various deferred 

, ItOTMtwijtByof this - OoifetMWiit ,£^h iirest the

-V

y

i
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> A co;.y of thisspoefrance of well-being.
aemorariduia i;- enclosed "oi- your Inforr.f.tuon in

this despatch.
In these circumstfxces I 

cannot agree -ath tne steteir.er.t coiitsir.'d in 
the initial sentence of tne sixta paiegreph of 
the MimorBnduin_r.hr.l-td ty the Charr.sn of the

» -^^•ngotsOembers Ofg^iSj^ion.__
place it il^not^ppssihlc under exlstiirg-lePi s-^ 

-v^at'ion ip, reioedy the 8ncri^tbs..mid. inequaUUg^ 
ara^nhgrent thereij^l.-' o.-This oayerbT 

iej|ie a otwigC.fif tsyjteiS Se.oPndly
..gPii^had&ionaiLtM^iOT^ccespSi^';^^

to above. ^ j
'jJi.\ J asi nSrtle to. accept the$'ogh

I«™« iSf hu M8«'wa*!r^!<«*-
aware ffie-iji^sti^^of-the 

' jo^ .consideratioa

. . . . . ye^S^ahd.’it. wiir'bi" rememberedr ^

ct iniaBa..E«vei^ waraeclil^^

to the-East African ; 
S-Miop,^. anhlnco^e

r^aioe'd the (Legislative •;
**................ ' " JhiB Bill'^saed tts^ '..,

-ndt ^proceeded with; in%ew 
bf certfiin

u.

..*•
first

'vV,

•v.
r

t

V

O'"" 5w.-',1- ■-*■ • “'•

.•-.i

yi|r;*hen&ieptanoe ,hy your predecessor

and^fair trial yenrf predeop^or , suggested. 
'■ * fttUsy -shouia have when he authoris^'d tth^ intro-

;f>

wasFt-.'

■•• 'd

'•■ tV
-ni
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' 4^: ;■ The ificOBe Tax Bill as 
for'lDtroauction in the Let'ls-

now
•" 'v-i

^ euthofiaeff tiy you 
' l&tUQ CoBpoil: alffers only in e few points of

: nrevious Bill, '"hici. had been tue 
the fullest examlnption and flr.'.cr.flmert

i'-
aetail from fee

,94#ieol.of^

,3*^.1955.
^o’jtave b^nJSEriea^rttheb in- il^pre^Bration^r ^ ~

ihtroduotfwi. r

■ S of the Legislative Cournil
cannot therefore be said .

Committee

The measure

-1.
J. "

1 have ths'^hoheur to be, 
-• , ■ Sir.

3"^€ ser

r-;"
. .

-'4
V. 1»

V•';
. .^'-"X /.■'a:cKES; :i*3% *®iasig®?S9 •at-.-.-,

■1

•' o:
V' -

gf^f : -

1‘i. ii,-.‘

si '• -. 'A

■■ -s4l,
•. •' ■ / * r. ■ -'-'

■ l/)' ■



MEMBERS ORGANIZATION.elected
p.O BOX SSA.

NAIROBI.
KBNVA COfcONV.

-•■TTI.mMBKT". 183626tb S«pt.amb«P,

ti-nA Protectorate of Kenya*

Sir,

:P» -

“rrsi 2:22 52;.cci.;;o:r"
as their representative, when 

flrei. advised of the extension of Sir °
S^^flf,^^:\S“Govlrrr?re^ala?e "an^onse^

- responsiMlitj for hie conclusions in respect of su h 
extended tertos.

I,

The Elected Members appreciate,

s-;s^2s s
arguments and recommendhtlons*

it S*-S£,"r4®i2Sfequilibrium and, that there are ^®2re^now in force,

of the urg^cy el^t in his fiscal ^l^^efjor

iSformed the Standing Finance Coaaittee at their last^ltoe^ing

’e ts'a.”?r2.?t^oi;rt:;n:.;^r.'‘.srA
^cMase ^revenue in the coming year.{

■* <-

S'.- ‘ ienuii.#Wlleve ^“t'^etaJ^^uilte^'^^bin.^’'" j<?
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enforeewnt of th» moat edntroveralal Item of hla gener^ 
racenMndatlone In laolatlon from other related Iteme thereof, 
.JSWMiJg Ifi Bind that the implementation of aueh a 

• . •■''i-eeiiSndatlon may not only prove unnaeeeaary hut will create
aerione dlfflculwee which have been fully recogniaed by 
Sir Alan Flm, hlmaelf.

I

The Elected Hembere agree that Sir 
Alan Pirn haa made a caae for a moat careful Inveetigation aa 
to the adTlaahlllty or otherwlae of a change in the ratio 
of direct to indirect taxation and aa to the meaaures required, 
and they are prepared to give every aaslatance in auch an 
inveetigation, hut moat aerlonely urge that thla investigation 
be conducted under the aegla of the incoming Governor, who 

~ willTbe reaponaihla for the effectual carrying out of the ^
^ reeeaaen(latlone_rea\dtlng tiSrefrom.- - -

; . Plnitliyj* the Elected Hewers ate
inaiatent t^ rehabilitAtlon of the agrarian and interwoven 
intareita muat taka precedence over the aceumnlatipn «f large 
surplna halaneea. - r-j»

1 have the honour to b.e,
Sir,

Your huable and obedient aervant.
*5

CHAIBHAR.
ELECTED MBIBgBS' OBGAKIZAIIOE.

■
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-AL-OM.

T:vi-P.E' ____!,C.v i:v’

tv PApart fron, objections ir; rrinoinlo t 
- finsnciv- of deficits bp ionvis - a er''C"''iire n-rr,. ■.■'■ ic'

the ?lnaric€ Coraiitte on theJttb beptniter
expres'sod The- view ■ 'iSef'the Twwesals aisrissr^' 
insoun^, unOTthodox and cohtfar;' t' fe Bccepted 

■financial tiol'iey ^ Kenya" - theTe ‘dW ceidi^'r' pmctioaL.

3t»

.-?•

I*

objections to the adoption of this course. , ,
T ®lJ%’.eTe'fcrencf an^reopeet to Sir Alan 4,

Piei» I venti-irf to'^^n.'oest that be has :.failed to tahe 1 
sufficient, te.ea^' of 'theTeriroua^xpgffients sViich'ji^ve - 

--afigen adfep^d to ease the budoetary position during,the |

reoent.’^riod cdS:eper"enoy.,, I refA-j-. bare paiilci’Tarlf'^ 5,

. to
U) reduction of Sinicirp pajssnts to

the statutory miniiiuri a£--4>--,
tb) postponement of full payirent of arrears 

due py Government to tb.e European 
Aslan Local Civil Service. Provident riinds-;

ic) cessation'o^ pontributiors,to the
'Sater 'Uorks : enewals Funds. ,

These tea sure.? of relief haye^ peoi^lve^ ^■|he 
PP^^l of . the Secretary of Stiste and 

-- , f - so: iSig ;aUil?6rio«: Qf acfite .financial sttfln^ncy ‘exists,

s /hutTTouhd-financial policy would demand reversion'to

r'.-

•snc!

•/-

-
»t 1.can^^be justif^-ed , |i

5 ^ ^ ’0 a

T. f
, . f ..;rts;vt^«;i0rthodox method of tab inr adequate provisicm for

from v.evenue immediately, 
flSsed. So far f^ pressing for a 

mOreTdequate provisloji fW,these Sir Alan
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’ ■ K',j ke-t^sls ^cls liav^ ’.ie^-jr. jnrsi^ivti 

pf 1, dfebasl^ ;^Ci#iiim andi a^ta^e '.Vai^r d 'j'

V
nsj to |tifD r,^i^sait;!..'^‘b-'i‘(?? 

ecoiic^y,-']%^^^^ V.iBb^kor lass ne ,]i.:ilila t-ital. rf 
^fSjb'Oi'A fee yei^i^us Kenewala-iVn-nc’s-v

'S,. ’ihe a’.nu.al oliEi-:es eecesnr^ to oovo:- t'e 'i-ll

cost of reriRwals^yipnld be £23,y?;7 -:)d sucl
pi’ovisi.'in is deJ^^g^^fee\fjC«^*er the atc^^cbarre i cst 

-rniless .t’le ^cn’etar;- of State's irtsfti^tinns 1^;'
■ '-’’■ri ^i*’• ■

~^*'o^dtsrer srae» and pasteTT^ C8llp|['u|i|r. i»' t|Bl-e

the cost pf wT!bT) 1^bgcaS3©s.4SoT*'^r"^^^^a-i''’''.-
TWgEEaiifin^learly repu^nanl’^.soup'd firTftT?^l°T'i’actlc...

- y. -■ There' ts»Tilso,.the-/1fesU^"WB%-TThtfeV,

- would ."ot be 8ound policy to provide si ilarly f-r .«

'■S-JSt--'.#>

renewals of naiorpjiaaeg^^he'-fptl ioTlepartt;^'

■ • "10i-. A further f' Ct.-rr which 3Tr Alan’Pir;;

,h8ve ir'rie..r'ed is that the Goveri^-iJt hah^'hinS^W'J.-.^siTtfi^

lianilltles toi.ihe extent of £11 (',440 and c6nti«ssent

liabilitieS' Bf £1K,500 to the Cpl.onial Ee^elgjwwwfrj-AjB^..y-oi
which ere not at present shown in th» CdTony-s P a lance ..r'
Sheet. The er.i Uities by which these lial-jiiii&s,_are.^''''^ 
. .... " 
be ..discheiv^ed will ti'row e further burde" or hewnu#, in

"the neai'-future.

—rai
r^sa

*•

-n
It can be seen there^pre that tl'.e present •ifid'et' j 

is already relieved to t!;f extent of th 
of the £100,000 envisa,'ed by Sir Alan Pit,..

In parayraphs ,406/7 of t' e ringpcial

;est.-r3 tlfftt the Oolor;^

.11.
recter part

j*

12.
Coi:i.isnioner' s i.eport it is 
ir.i ht borrow annually "the required to assist the 
Colony either until either one. more of the' i^L^

due for COTversion, pp|tt|i|l
posilj^^^^^elief S no'fon: er reenjlr&d->"',Tl;ese an^#'' 

loar^/'shMlii' riof .be'repaynblp, until pfter the .earli

fee !rln HV. ■

. redemption date of ..the

mua
of the .d^sent lofe|.:::;

'. •, ‘dd-
Eiore onerous

.1
'X.'s/



wiae a Mrnin »® '■’ '”''^, '1'^ '‘''''"'
y^ioH hf redn:?ti.-r.- lo- ^‘ .
"vflSa prepmae'i V- i--iil, f i- trn'or.t t !■ r»i'5

■■ vi'ftjrnzii.ately s 1,' r,i'- i’ i' . '..i^r

thf imtei-est rate i.i U have t- V- I’i Vr i" 
t ' n.erTiet cl tn es.”

WiM' »23p.} .>

and as M

«v yeevB

resTonsn
ce+ !'eSir Alan Plr. naker it ole-.;' t'u ".
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15.

- " V!ith. loTrower Pact yefiT vionlo Be. eiecidBe 1,;
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"' sT^ne Tst sw.oee w j;

•-.. -the nr.cert9j.nt4^£. in’'the
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•:rr“v» -
the -necesssry

-4^

■
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lr» '■ fund.' _ „
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- . r,'i ■As U-) the pror.'^r.,-;^ir.
r‘f'

r-r. "nttbe npri’’ V' -.sh I'^PV t ' 
i; ^-nS^rP.-f

V ^
f evfl!"- .:i0C,fX)0 ’.. 'r- cm’' ' "f'"'

. ^■h) '.n'" ^o; ’ *

n. show-- 1"
i^jpn'et’ With CPt rlsi-;-- 
’ nrdeh of f”tni’r yopra 
^■prllo^ rfi:'-p ■■ 
ro '-■I'f’ t

it '-.M-;t-’
, M •• 1-thpt t>-^pMse-i-

pxisttT, ’o-

V r'' -

f'Vni-l-j- 
- _.--fficierti .-, - j*:-, .

Jo w''i'^prv»r.O'trhi..i4-il''.:^ t'0 ’’ i-='-'''- P. 
---r-t t'iT'*;-"t--p-.f" ■‘Tso

f

IC,
-■ —Resent i

\v iaeioei^ fho -- - , * ' ,Ss
' f-l iritg^rity (rf^

:5^iS^^^j-^^tio^‘01^flJsreg8Ed^;^'Vithl^|t|;ohs;''ip--lip-tt-e?r^^

' .4-evenu,- 8;^ '^:-Tidi1itfri? would - he-

-of the-'®lon(y's-hud:;ct, hut4|^ul^:inr-;it?li4jth^

rr;!fet%ip

f^'s d:\%oliit.lon".*of Wc^l^ diffdoultf^^
i^lue^-w; in:Eij^wlgn-the sni^' 
with e^uai foi;ce t-o-the presisdt

' .eootJ end 8^ able ttet thei- r’ -vs V- -

i|g^dlpaftuiret-ff<^i!i’‘orthodox ri-adt^li so fn:’ -is thl?' 
Colon^'Bod.et is conoeified. I wcu4i|,^ hovr ver, ur"e 

' Booeptancr of the mcednr iodioot-'d,-ir. srceerdl.-nr pars-

of facilitetiri.
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, -.th
reparation of tlif QK,ti afes and. f t tVie satne time, of ' 

opporttirdt;- of aaj'’r.tnf--t r f - li -' 1’' 
to wlich tViiave allndea, without LMO, T.tarjf aisloc0ti--n,-’^;o««

non it. ••"'"r

course a fas-.t tw + a'lrlr a rerioa of 
■' Vaecreesiu traifc ana prospei-it;' +' ' hflanoe of !’■ Yeo -e anfi

oomravf un'’a vourrtly with the 
Gonverseli i ' ’ oeriocl f inorearin;- trade

r affor^irf

*, 'inm-eoiately financial oirt I'l-sta'Ot

16.. It is^nf

IM
expenditete will tend t' 
Estimates.

'aRcLririnr. £rossefi-^t^^ yfraT's^'^us-wii; Ii <

tM.-EstTBataa^ As ^s:ttest^s^-Stf.e ft—'oe 
* dBjaji-■-. injiavgTio»»?r~t:he ^i4’a£. .

-1' _

i" "
..g>s~

^^^•^i‘"to-daM4i%)y^\cfcrtaift.defin^-Uf''bi4tie9,ara,,,f^^;;;^1

the prece.’-ii«, ^st tl e -
thery6«y-tte' .Uj^sr-may -Str^H;nat It woujd ir* ff«t"’:; 

tewibeen possible to ri8he_sor.,e prf'vi?i«^TL-rthiW¥^ar*ett, ^ 
.:^L;tt&,P0SJ*S5r»'’tTie’tiLetwri^5tf ates sregh^mea

:^'r'al*ow'-t5f .Jhtstr ihSlnsio!: vith' ut nn-balanoin.' the ■ ’ ■ ' ■*•'■■ 
hud-et. ^

;:ajj

. f-
- : ■

'20. - Itiiiust.be emphesised that so lonii^as tius^^ j^
state,.of affairs'continues, the ^papef sdSplus sl^fn,^?^

Ik

, s
.r'J ?’,. <eTid oT the year cannot, "be,'f tots Enrpt%g.>

f -,2n It is suggested that t' is affttSulty Could be 
. |>vafcOM, and the fin8hc|^'pb^^^n ^pronorti^^’i

, ^^6|itren2;^hed by ^o^ioC bf following'-pj^edure 'wM4' ■

strictly»to conforp^ti sourd btlsiress ' ^

i ■V;' principles., ih' ■'. ' ^ ’ . -^ Jx . i,. ,
l&lfe' 22,.,;- The,dischari^e.^.bbjrtWD^|,the liaMlit^^,,.;^-

doeShhqf^’raivb e °8sh ' rh
r '.J. 'O' f:h,.;>-:'r;;o:^;^’ r
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'- tisfe’-isaotion but ruerel:- a debit, t-r e^n-'ffdttur'- 
j . -B^'orrespondir,- credit 4^,;; '’cpMt account,- Ar'^d'u n,^

I - of Jhispriatu^'-m^ ^ r,^e at "^r:' tl^f':

\ . folloviu^ veer.
. to esoerta^n'i^e ec-^uel wirplus n;; thf>'vrrri;i>^ . .n' "- 

..-year-end then to allocate an-awte-urtate 
alschars^'of these liabilitiesf ^ ;'

;4-.

/ ■i:

to tlievv^j .

smTX,.
- _■ '55*. There 05)1 be Uff-^eSJ. r.d .'u"tn t’js^]_ :
- J^rtTfflRwi?!?. .v/hsi-i oJ.n' 7mo f. G surp-l'ia^id::tlie' 0

‘ ' ■^ybeefuit' prtllned *b<®'a^olila i^.i'nlv~a¥.oiai^^gt
^oPl-a* also bveiwr^ the.Hi44iigj»St;- of pEa^tln ' an 

■ ■ un-belshdefi bud, et to the public',-

24.‘‘- i-SUf^s&J,jCref-ore that the^^;.rnyal 
. ...■,,-.%qo;tEry of-State tp -Sbte^asuiur^^^oujiht.,, Th/ ,V"’ 

transaction s-ould be c'vereff b;.' Specif •"sp-.ont,, 9ni,.«he'f* 
leoessaEf^-^c.s hesoluti-ui of leyisl8ttW*1Jnun<ji-l-, Jt 
wMiitu apofeii" iB-the fin8'f*'?chefhj'le'ef>i'dcitionel Prauisi'An 
fca'-,.the year and in the, Supplenientery

^0:
. ' ¥.

■*“■

pf Uls

OrfinaB^;.
'■' ’26, vl w. C0nfld*^nt that in present cirGut;.at«nces 

"it shonid be poscible'to balanc" the budget -ff this 
Colony without hayin;: recourse either to liu’'dpr:r.ore 
taxation or to the transference, to posterit,’- 'f _ 
responsibilities proper.io-the present yenerstion, it,, 
bein;. understood that unnecessar; rei.is--.ion h taxes 
will be avoided. If such an w^fflii.rti-jn i,s waiTP-'-^d, f'c 
Kstirnates will reflect a snr-lus, recourse t ■ the 
proposed systen of - tec.porrry borro-wir..-, vill be nnrereosary 
end acceptance of the proposals contained in pera);raphr,

* .,.21/4-. of this mettearandun will in due oou'rse: elliiiinate t^ie 
q .ansatlsfaetory features in the Colony's oudcet to.'^^ljJK 

I have alluded. If on the'other hsftiS a^endi-irare is-

- 7:r ,

d
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m' -'" ■■ r
aMowed' to’outrun rcvenaedoleie teoTnraFg T'-rjS

, C^Pe ^voi^dd ^)yr4|pi^ti>^ nnr^ PeT^ees. 1 ^
; iregtlficaliod'of 1^<^03iti-.n in rer«va t. Pr^viae^rti;.-^^

' yunas or Mpr ^orks -enev^.ls Pttrfde v,ni Pe
-uestiPn. SgmlUE ralnrc r, Pave fc proved r.at. ri-^P'

-'^>i

- '
^ -

-^ino"

>rs: oa ■■:ir, • aUP 'Sir Ale: Pii
•5i inthe ii^rifl.cagl- P' ^i+P 

that he ■■■I'M Pr- or"- '
the ‘ii:r,-.rtnnce o^' ii r:- ''in
! i ,'',h.ll'_ ir'Prrihehl e
'oof "

' tTlTlve ef&riseaea tor; cocf**.i

:’i •’■ffi&gn ’^e I'"'

nr e*— _r- •'*«* p^e^^peers __ _ __ _
eWreommTnr^V*-*^-* -teMorfU-r =5^pe^”t tp 
'^>toe. n estipatirr enTt^^tlon

^ thf^rls: st^S of err^catior of •ti.e no. eystr^J^-

■Riat ■^Pcesftt? no
Si'ffioieS;- to bria e thep.,ap ar.c

taxation.
ggpSs-barianoes'-si-e
tt would be obvfeusly unwiso^->5rrc«^y for thi^^^ 

- -^t^e1^&.are:alr^l€^y^,

caFposiJl^i should,an-rtro^-of 
thg- -piniSi' that thi? de^''S>ljp4^j^yeS- by en

f the Colony.

■ii atin' ,
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surplus-lTi%ve 3ua.'-atfor a

s/d* 0. V.'alsh. 
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V Majdr CavendisW-Bentineit Tiad'-’fci' ln'tervlpvi4S■'ll ^ • '
with the Sed:^t^py. tff State till d mprnihc and the

follovilng rolnto,emerged.
Handing the attached ooj.y of a ietter 

addresned hy the Elected Members' Organisation tc the 
Secretary of State but not yet formall.v corcmunlcated, 
Major Cavendish-Bentinck ^id. that there viuo great

“anxiety re^ftingirfrom semarks made by.. Sir Joseph^Byrne

' "'add l>lr.-latei<*i*»-t
.. ..^ |11CB»-Was tp push.-tKi-with tHe impl«!«»ntatl^ of 'the 

lL'TI- tax:was c^aemdf^uF'-

'.If-'.Vfe^S^Tofit^^^reli-BffJof'WVendisl^enJinok .

this «aa no^hfe;i?^laiild^p,t^;i-^^^t^

'tattoduoe ^hs;pr«55^^^ ■'■=•

regard to opening

--;^ther Mioparatiw^Sfe^ uneif^&datl oo^Bfiity in "j

fife:!:,
Rhanas-'i^ thrfe^tivi’tJQ^oitwhioh wotiJ4=teTate*^* 

_^,'itb^,Qff0crtT Jifejor Cav^dish-Bentinok e^essed| ''’■ 
y^Bt- piiasufe atl-hearing th^^and refe^ed mlM 
^pia. inooine t^ proposal ^'•asking-v|^^^4;he ;^ ^ ^
lufeteflould not be . put on ;.'$; liE<Svi81orili,iibe^i*^-%'§t 

.i^oom^ax: queoftidi be ^.dj|t||lnld till the'^nffl^ ,^ ^

,arrl^dtii;|SfifeySeora|ary 'of State ,.-
. ■ t?E.’.y,.,,ye . E;■ f ^ - ^;the v:• ' 7. .■

, Ct was B^ftit-Apo'rtant to get lonitflth/oonsideration
'I.,' ., , ^

' 'f :."\/6t.XYi6 propos^ tl^t the matter could
■ n^ beheld up.^^;;;!Eiie |^ejfi^l;^noil in regard tp^,, ' 
Itha IJhite l^ighlanda wrds theyOe:kii' point touched upon,

' ££i*. ' "t:.. y.uiAn

»•
y>‘. the^-Mi^waaticn of'
' i\.

!=•-.
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I

with the
follCfwing points, em^-gedy

Handing the attached oopj' of a letter

■ A-% i
'- <

■

I ■*
Elected ■ Members' Organi-^^-'ti°"addreeaed by the

of State but not yet formally communicated,Secretary
Major Cavendiah-Bentlnck said that the^ was. great

aiixi-ety requTtin'g'trom'remafko j^de bmSir Joseph B'yijie

arid Mr^Wade'thSt the. Ihigatipn of ytjjs^enya
'vH^to^Ui^^-iltb the ■4mElei*#a«."0rrof».4lw .

etary of

- ■

.' ■ fot the speeoh%th ijMcff ^^ovt!Fn<*-woi^d

•■': ■ . - 'In'l'egat^ to opening the dnof^f

r.j l^

2-^
it

m
^,1 ■’f ' ''•

:■ ■•■

r
le^

fh4^ Slte«^tlve CQun(S:tlJ»HioS^Oi?l.d;lmyBi.

.f,'i that,effect. «yor Ca^hdi^Bentincl^ e?:pres3ed|
1^6t- pibasuhe at' hearing th^^h^ refe^ed 

. t^?fie.-lnhope tw .^ofioaal he. ■ 4 _
■ Bi|fee#;flOulf pot be'iput op:^proH|l0^4lli^^''^^ 
^iiomp^:hheet^'be^tHd tiirthe'^ne^ i ^■;

-of ;gat( s^H 'thfit-iv
:V',., it was'if^t important t6 geisha'iiith/ooneideratlon 1

■9'’''\'^''"' 'ih ''>>. S ' ‘ ' i ' . ■ (f , ’i
” . ^'U’of ;;the tpopme. tax proposal and that the. matter 'could <’

'* jj- ^.. ,;■ i:^j , ' '• '■ ' .\ 'A
^nit, hisi^eld up. v-^e |»^|**.:^]^!^»unoil in regard to' ■■'
the ^ilte highlanda,*^ thespajs^ppiht touched’uj^oh,

f:-- ' ‘-i ■ » l.frl :-' ^
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I CavradiBK-Bentinelc ■ha4‘-tjJ--iri^ei^l% 
tiiis' morning and the ,■

■ ■'. Uajdr1 \ <4 ^ Sec^etai|y. of Statewith the 
■ following points ,enie*rged.

Handing the attached copy of a letter 
addressed hy the Elected Members' Orraniention tr the 
Secretary of State but not yet forir,an:
Major Cavendish-Bentinck said that tliere was rr^at

■ comr.ur.icatcd,

■ " a^~ety-reaultlng_frons-reipurk« mafleJiy iliv Joserh bjme
f - k ' ^ , ■' '

~and Mir. Wade Wt jhe Intjfrtlon op tr*. Kenya 2Qa&2£— 
_.iiiieiit Aas to push on-wlte'-tll|i^ffip4eniQntatffcfi' of the 

1-- '^ :■ BePof^-tffi_jo' lUlfifliW'^4^- yas-'^ncemed '

wltfaeHT>8«atf ito'i the^^r <re<-^endatr5nS.
”” flavqnd^jienjlnok

: that'this was no* the caae', and he was tpld to wal*' 
for'*he

The

'f'.
opeeoh with which toF-'^r-.vsrnnr wooid

/y iiti'Oduqe^he^prpppaale.

a.; ■■
tb opening the dooi for the

A"

,, ,, rm-t'j&r oo^'eration 9l lUe>i0ffi'’ial coomunlty in ''

•^{ -'^.i^aMlrl^vertiment StaW'alJio

,^,%5*\5(^d):|^^i^^q^d^iBh-BsirHhpk,htn r^Onse tphii^h ,. -j
Of ^trpd4#4

■■

i^ea-ti-pleasure at hearing th^ hnd referred 
. t|‘^e inop)fle tax proposal ^- asking'*;^^^ ^ ^

B3dfee^;hpuld not lie . put on :«i provihionAjilia^|»^'%e|,^ 

iildomfi^tax questioi he ^SjS'ti^iie

y :, lt "wa» »4«tditap6rtant to get-to with/conslderatlon
'■'’•y d: ■ c. ' ,■ -. ;(

.,r-'
"ufejPr Cayendish-Bentinak expressed'), ^

^IdL- \

^he

d till theinffi? -■
.■A"- i'<fv

/^:p.|of.c.tlie :ihppme<.*^ proposal and that the matter could 

the ^te Highlands *raB the,^exi poin^.'iouched upon,
/



■Mmmm:
general mattere Major CavendLoh- 

Bentinok str^seea the importance of publicity to East^

■i

, Africa,and menticijed certain negotiations he 
having with the Daily Telegraph for 
ifrioan Supplement after the Coronation.

I State warmly approved there Ideas ^ s^tf
Major Cavendish-Bentinck-

vjas

a special East
S

The

%
Secretary o
he wopia gladly help^/'i

closer working between thex five East 
woum bo'regarded with a

=r ■ .

'asked whether
t- . ^ ■ Afi>ioah territories 

f.«K,urabls e7e,” ^ thpSeo^etary-ef State•rcFjAed-—..^ 
that.providedll’o unifying super-structuJe^ Sf Government

i\

£Vmm-
was in viewv^he Th^avour hf^ieir^ ^

their'Ff™on interests^/. _ 
toUCfrE»fc%n tSe

» ■

'^C; :?inBaiy"l®3es? G93reHdiBh-e^«Sat
-;j^^aetion of deffnoa .and asked whether fvn|neial ,, 

to Xenya weuid ftff'tefarthoon.lnp from 
To this suggestion onlv

aBjgistanc^.: 
-^Ilh^yipewB^ Treasury ■

reply oehia be given, andit was 
a g^oi**ease would' have

'-S

to be made out. .
very fus

iS
B^lained.'that

•C’v

■
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COPY (FCB/RB)

marRima* nnflANTSATTQNELECTED

% September 26th, 1936.

The Right Honoiirable
The Seoretary of State for the Colonies,
Ihroogh His Bxcellency the Oovernor of ilie Colony 
and Protectorate of Kenya.
Sir,

I haye the honour to inform you that i have been I
requested by the European Elected Uembers of the Kenya I
Iieglslatlye Council to place l)efore you their views on certain 
aspects of- Sir Alan Fill's Report. . _ .

— TK^, fir^ af.all, wish me to remind you that the^ 1
__ 'opeim UaeXfldlal Conmuaity asked for fttr Alan Plm tiTTwpoat.,
on •the re-drganlsatlon of the machinery of Goyernwant on the 
lines proposed in Chapter 9 of the Report of the Select 
Coimlttee on Economy.*

I, as their Representative, when first advised of 
the extension of Sir Alin Pirn's terms of reference to-lnolude 

, taxation, did-in a letter to His Excellency, the Governor,
repudiate any consequential responsibility for his cnncluslons 
in respect of such extended terms.

the Elected Uembers appreciate, however, the value of 
Sir Alan Pirn's extended enquiry and are prepared to give the 
most careful consideration to his arguments and recommendations

The ElectdiJtembers agree with Sir Alan Plm that It Is 
necessary to malntwS'hudgetary equilibrium and that there are 
certain Inequitable-features In the emergency taxation 
measures. Which are' now In force. They wish, however, to point 
out ttiat the budgetary position which was presented to Sir Alan 
Plm and idiich was the basis of the urgency element in his fiscal 

■ recommendations has, since his departure from the Colony,
J^i^SSil^SMltWlally altered for the better. In that, whereas the 
= estimated surplus for 1936 Is shewn In the Budget as approxl-

' mmtely £10,000 (the figure upon which Sir Alan Plm relied), the 
Treasurer of the Colony informed the Standing Finance Committee 
«t Itaelr last meetli^ Uiat the actual surplus would, in his 
opinion, be »t least £100,000. In addition, the rapidly 
aceonDlatlbg Railway net surplus, reflecting an increase In 
bulk and an Improvement In the price of local products, 
assures a still further Increase In revenue In the coming year

fiwlamemtation of such a recommendation may not onlyns; sni-s-ssssss"

■9.
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The Elected Members agree that Sir Alan has

rd^ls“.brilV°o^ = !lf rl^S^ed! tKe.
to indirect t^tlon ^hd as to toe measles e^ l„v4stlgation, 
are prepared to give gtigation be conducted
S£SSF?L^Ltrtrila?°r;!nro4t’o?Se^eco™nenda-
tlons resulting, Jlierefrom.

Finally, 
toe rehabilitation 
ntust take precedence over 
balances.

toe Elected Members are Insistent that 
of the agrarian and Interwoven Interests 

tS accumulation of large surplus

the honour to be,I have
Sir,

YourHumble and obedient Servant,'^ - -

elected members ' ’ OROANIS ATI OR.

■

' -(fcb/rb)
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